
(Norwood WillHead
\ LiJlington Rotary
3 ¦ * osr f

Lillington Rotarians met last
} night in the school cafeteria and
* elected O. M. Norwood, Jr., as pres
* ldent to suceed p. B. Dean.
| At' the same time G. T. Proffitt
* was elected vice-president and John
I H. Blackmon was re-elected secre-
; tary-treasurer. a post he has held
» for several years.
* Members ejected to the new board
* of directors were: Jim Davis, the
! Rev. -T. W. Williams and James L.

Roberts.

J The. Charter of The Lillington
J Roy Scout Troop was presented to
» M. T- Ptidts. Scoutmaster, who was
J a guest of the club.

J FILE FOR OFFICE
! RALEIGH in farmer U. S.
¦f S«B- William B. Umstead of Dur-
* bam and Manley R. Dunaway of
{ Rterfrtte paid filing feeds today

f become candidates for
| -tfSf Democratic nomination for |
* governor in the May 31 primary.

'K/

I V G. M. NORWOOD

BIIXCTIXS
* ZZZ (Continued from page 1)

* "Tjc'WCAGO Circuit Judge Bernard Epstein, one
men whose nomination for Illinois Federal Court

'JISP** 5 l^:hed «ff 9 “senatorial courtesy fight be-

fKljv B^wa?I
63

Tr4 *M#^d~nd &en ' *>aUl D°Ug,aS ’ died

*

¦J3WUCO ClTyilfl Exiled Cuban President Carlos
IfcD® Socarras predicts that Cuban public opinion will

force Gen. Fulgencio Batista out of power without a
counter-revolution.,

PARIS (IP) Premier Antoine Pinay promised Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower today that his government would
ftilfillto the best of its ability France’s Western Euro-
pean defense commitments.

CHARLESTON", S. C. IIP) A special) three-judge fed-
eral court refused yesterday to outlaw segregation of white

Negro children in schools of Clarendon County,

BAP MINEFFE, Ala. W) AirForce spokesman blam-
ed an engine fire today lor an explosion that ripped off
the wing of a £-47 transport and sept it spinning to
earth in a mads bf flames, pilling six of Its seven crew-

WASHINGTON (IP) The National Association of
.Manufacturers sad today there is “no justification what-
SO<ver” for price-wage controls. William J. Grede, NAM

¦pbdfcnt told the Senate Banking Committee that con-
jhoujd be permitted to expire on schedule June 30.

juiLENDALE, Calif. (IP! =— Dick Contino, whose spec-
tacular rise to fame as an accordionist was interrupted

SjMt prison sentence for draft dodging, said today he
¦¦figafc tb redeem pimself—if the government will let him.
SThm-ope-time butcher boy who became a $4,000-*-week
eutgltainer said today he was prepared, for “any job” the

will giye hhp V the Army will have him at all.

2jg~WASJIINGTON Iff) Chairman Tom Copnally of the
9pte Foreign Relations Committee, predicted today that
9fie Senate will ratify the Japanese peace treaty without
Reservations “of any consequence.”

BALTIMORE IIP Steadily mounting damage suits
¦Mjjed against SPnja Henie and her ice revue as the result
m of spectator stands here last week, stood

g SEOUL, Korea W) The Korean battlefrent was
3.ejfltjyejy quiet today with the only significant ground act-
Rj|P jtejpg a two-hour fight between a United Nations
-fit#! and two Communist platoons. v>,gs • * jV* ' ’ • '' ¦ -V

* “NFW ORLEANS —iqrrhe federal government »n.d the
rfetptc »f Texas today stand under sharp criticism by Inuts-
Hana Agriculture Commissioner W. E. Anderson who, said
jneasures to control the pink bollwom had been badly

-
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Revenue Change
Is Announced

, Today By Snyder
WASHINGTON iW Sec-

I retary of Treasury John W.
I Snyder announced today j
I that the Internal Revenue
I collectors’ offices i n New
I York and Chicago will be II replaced next month as the j
I first step in the reorganiza-1
j tion of the tax service. !

I A non-political district commis-
sioner will take charge of all fed-
eral tax operations in each of these
two cities. In New York where
three politically-appointed collect-
ors now are in command, three de-
puty district commissioners also will
be named. The Chicago commiss-
ioner will have one deputy.

! Snyder made the announcement
at a joint news conference with In-
ternal Revenue Commissioner John
B. Dunlap, who wHI be the only-
political appointee in the federal
tax service after the reform be-
comes fully effective, i

He said the new district com-
missioners and deputies for New
York and Chicago have not yet been
selected, but that in any event they
will have to qualify for the jobs
under civil service regulations.

NO CHANGES NOW
None of the 64 collectors now

directing tax operations thrpugh-
out the country will be fired out-
right or removed from their jobs
until the new district comipission-
ers and deputies are ready to take
over. Some of the present collect-
ors may be moved into the new
posts if they qualify. r

Snyder and Dunlap said they are
holding off the cleanup until next
month to make sure there is no
disruption of the big job of collect-
ing 1951 income taxes and mailing
out refunds to some 30,000,000 tax-
payers who overpaid last year.

The Senate handed Snyder and
Dunlap a big new broom to clean
house in the scandal-ridden tax
service late yesterday when it ap-
proved a presidential plan for re-
organizing the Internal Revenue
Bureau and ridding it of political

patronage. >

Teachers Hear
(Continued from page one)

we are trying to do. Without you as
puhUc qtinded teachers public edu-

cation Carolina will Jan-

at its worst he related on incident
of a teacher coming tb a pupils’
home and blurting out In the pres-
ence of that pupil “Jape is a dis-
turbing influence at school and I
wish you would do something aoout
it.”

A pamphlet distributed at ano-

ther school relating what the teach-
ers were costing and comparing this
with what the teachers were re-
turning .to the community, he cited
as an illustration of public rela-
tions at its best.

Teachers In different schools
picking faults with schools other
than the one In which they tegch
he cited as another Instance of the
worst in public relations.

He told of one school which put
on a spelling match between the

adults of a civic club and sixtji
grade pupils. At its conclusion, he
said, there were four of the sixth
graders left standing. “This.” he
declared, “is a fine example or
ptfblic relations at its best.”

“We have in our hands the great-
est treasure possessed by the par-
ents,” he declared, “and in oor
public relations we must not over-
look the self motif." This he .ex-
plained was the interest of parents
in self through the child.

URGES MORE INTEREST
He counseled the teachers ti> show

more interest in the child’s act-
ivities out « school. "Do you ever
inquire of the child what Jobs he
or she does out of school?" he in-
quired. “Do you ever drop by to
see them play basketball? Do you

call on your pupils or phone them
or do you only contact them to ease
they are in trouble? Is your report

“^tsfi&traas
and if you do not do this you fail

’the profession and Iw children."
Dr Abrams declared -ft. as it
should be the cause of education
is so close to our hearts, we can
«dl wot* together to do better pub-

opened with (heto-
vocatioh delivered by Dr. George

CuthreU President nt the Dunn
ynT&Skf Aispriatioc. The group

by President hi« Rachel Clifford,
President A. B Gibson of the N.

C. extended the greetings of the
St

The
b

Speaker was introduced by

ARMlntendent Os Schools Glenn T.
Proffitt., fit the coorfogon of the

Mm, W E.

jjy
(Continue* hpf Jfmge one)
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i Harotft Meij Take
’ Breeding Course

RALEIGH Certificates piave
been awarded 1 to 35 persons who
recently completed a short course

breeding at. North
Carolina State CfcHege.

1 Among (hose receiving certifica-
tes include: Charles D. Dudley of
Erwin, Route 1, and Jeff Stewart
of Buie’s Creek.

Tally Hits
| (Continued from pare 1)
( that months ago the Air Force an-

nounced that it now has a plane
capable of transporting the atomic
bomb half-way around the World.

"And now,” he continued, “I see
where the Navy has requested ap
appropriation of 180 million dollars
each year for ten years to develop
a Navy plane equal to that of the
Air Force.”

The speaker questioned why the
Navy and Air Force couldn’t use

I the same type of aircraft, already
developed, without more millions
being spent.

Mayor Tally further reminded the
ciVic group that a dollar today
buys only 53 cents worth.

He advocated that Congress set
up its own military staff of ad-
visors who would be accountable to
Congress only and not to other
military brass to help weed out
waste and inefficiencies. He point-j
ed out that Congress’ present ma-
chinery does not permit such'
scrutiny.

Mayor Tally, reminding that the]
whole world looks to America for
everything. He said the exertion of
moral integrity would have a great

i influence—as great as money—on
the rest of the world.

SEVERAL VISITORS
Mayor Tally’s address received l

r high praise from those present.
Among the visitors were: Bruce

MacFayden and *Mr. Edwards of
Fayetteville, Ellis Barbour, Jack
Hemmingway and C. T. Latimer of
Dunn.

Harnett Could
(Gen tinlied From Page One)

citizens on a cheaper project to be-
gin with and then let them decide
the argument could then be Ad-
vanced that'the work would have to
be completed at any cost. i

This has been the Case' 'in con-
struction of several school projects
in the county.
WANT TO KNOW FINAL COST
Contractors say it would be more

economical to give citizens t(ie to-
tal and absolute final cost to be-
gin with and then let them decid
Whether or not the money should
k* ij|ed for that purpoee. ,

|ws for giving citizens a cheaper
tax bill, thqse behind, the (ftojeef
argue that taxes won’t be cut re-
gardless of anything eise—that if
the tax burden is*nt kept for a
courthouse that some , other de-
partment will be demanding the
money.

County School Superintendent
Glenn Proffitt has estimated that
the county need* two million dol-
lars for school buildings. ‘

Construction of a courthouse (•
likely to be an issue In the coming
campaign.'

Set for March-17
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model* the attractive costume
that willmark her as a wearer o’

has
e °Ut9(lntmviatlonaO

tlfying them of the day and time
when the visit their

In Dunn toe «hr»* hw been tag-

Billy Godwin urges workers to make

a inSK?***rtiv'!¦} iLM.i_i.il

"Traiwg'sf«
jRequest Cut

WASHINGTON HI) The House
. ] Appropriations Committee today
f ] knocked approximately 8738,000,000
t' out of President Truman’s $7,000,-;

, 000.000 budget request for some two
jdozen federal agencies.

OTHER CUffi SLATED
Rep. Albert Thomas (p-Tex.),

chairman of the subcommittee which
drafted the bill, *ahj otbtr- recom-
mended economies would save up
to 33 per rent df the 87.000,000«000

' the administration Wanted i for its
8 "independent offices.” ;

= The total of the committee's «c- ;
ommendations was M.STOJW&S.

: Not an agency would get the full¦ amount Mr. Truman asked.:- ts j;
s . : -¦>

5

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

’ CONCORD N. C. —lift— Cabarrus

County Young Democrats planned

an old-fashioned North Carolina, ;
' barbecue and public speaking to- j
, day to welcome R«P- Ftobert

. Doughton home from
88-yeer-old Doughton retiring from 1 !
after 42 years of service will W 1
welcomed home by an' expected

3,000 persons In a celebration at i
, Concord Armory May 8.

KANNAPOLIS ,T— Five pris-

oners in Cabarrus County jail sac-
: ed new chairges today as « result

of an escape attempt *<>«** Wi
guards.

Officers said tog five dug a hole
I- one foot high and two feet deep
through a 14-in«h brio* waH of tt)f

['county.jail at Concord. \

BGRGAW —OP— SqUcitor Gttfton
; Moore said today to*t, a special

grand jury.will he asked to In-
dict the former Ku Klux Kjonsmen

arrested in Columbus CmtoD on
state charges. •

CLINTON W) The town’s |
18-year-old high school singer who

‘‘made good in the big city” was
home in triumph today full of
eager plans to take her first formal
voice lessons. Waving the keys to

' a new automobile she won on a
nation-wide radio talent show
Glenda Brinkley returned from
New" York yesterday. She said she
plans to sell the car to finance
voice training when she graduates
from high school in June.

RALEIGH —flPV— Ten life term
convicts received commutations
cutting their sentences yAsttrday

PavoleA aomdiMoner T. O. Goin-
son said the. reductions meant the
men would be able to begin earn-
ing gained time and in some in-
stances ultimately achieve their
freedom.

RALEIGH an Funeral ser-
vices were held today fur Mrs.

Charles Brantley Aycock 88 wid-,
ow of North Carolina's “educational
governor” who died at her home
here yesterday.

RALEIGH —On— Fluoridation Os
city water supplies is “an abso-'
lute necessity for the rising gen-
orations” Df. H. O- Baity pro-
fessor pi sanitary engineering id
toe University of North Carolina
school of public health said here
yesterday.

, RALEIGH —Of)— A state high-
way commission engineer urged
today a “complete modernization I
of the primary highway system":

James S. Burch statistics apd
planning engineer reported tiaf-,¦ sic over state primary highways'
during toe first ¦ two months of

, this year increased 1) per cent
j over the same period of 1951.

r RJ&EIQJf. —«n— Traffic on the
Balelgh-Norfolk Highway will have
to detour around the Nottaway
River Bridge In Virginia for three
months starting March 15. The
bridge is to be repaired.

T#o Late
Id Classify

vine St* or call 4339."' ’ *

3-14-ts-c - |

RED WHITE anb Blue grape
collection: consisting of 2
eacji Rpd LHcye, White Ni-
agara and Farly Blue Fre-
donia - total six 2-year grape
vines - - $3.35, postpaidrßpe-

In a special meeting Wednesday
afternoon the Town Beard disposed
of several problems thpt have re-
sulted in jengthy debate »t regu-

Xmeetings of the town body re-
tly. Present were City Manager

0. 0 Manning, Mayor Ralph Hanna
and commtssToners L. L. Coats, J.
V. Bass, R. O. Tart and B. A. Brac-
ey- '

The question of enforcing the
: parking meter lajv on Wednesday
afternoon was decided in favor of

! enforcement until after Easter when
I mpr* oT toe Dunn stores will .be
closing on Wednesday afternoons.

Motion by Mr. Tart and seconded
by Mr. Bass that the Workmen's
Compensation Insurance coverage be
placed with Barbour-Byeriy Insur-
ance Agency, with the understand*
ing that toe Town pay an initial
premium of approximately $500.00
and that the coverage be placed
on a permanent basis after July
1, 1952. Motion carried.

NO COMPROMISE
The matter of a compromise in

the suit of Alma Moore, vs Town |
of Dunn was brought up for dis-
cusslon, and upon a voice vote it
sras agreed that the Town would ,
not enter Into any compromise be- ]
lore the trial came up for trial.

The matter of water 1 and sewer
service,for Latimer- project in wes-

tern Dunn was brought up for fur-
ther discussion, and after some dis-
cussion on the matter Mr. L. Bus-
bee Pope was called to en the mat-
ter. After Mr. Pgpe came Into the
conversation and during the dis-
cusslons Mr. Pope agreed to pay

ErwwMwl
To Open Sunday

Erwin Methodist have been hold-
ing a series df cottage prayer meet-
ings in thirty of the homes in the I
community in preparation for the!
revival which opens Sunday at the
Erwin Methodist Church. The guest:
preacher will be the Rev. Joyce V.;
Early of Dunn.

The services at 11:80 Sunday
morning will be conducted by the
Laymen of the Church. Eddice ’
King will deliver the address, using:
as his topic “The Mission of Our
Church.” The service will be under
toe general direction of B. B. Hud-
son and the opening prayer will
be offered by D. T. Stutts. Rev.
Eugene Purcell will deliver the
cfcoing prayer. • •-
-The series ad services will start!

Sitoday evsnfng AV 7:30 and tlsere|
will be services through the wee* ;

each evening at that hour. The i
Junior Booster Choir and the Sen- |
tor Chplr Will provide music for j
the services. '¦ *

The pastor. Rev. D. A. Petty,
points to the. response to the efforts
of Billy Graham as proof that
people are becoming aroused about
toe need for a revival. He urges

residents to attend And
mkke this revival a spiritual suc-
cess. ’

Skunk Smeijs Thing Up
WAYnesVIILE, tu. (te The!

i odor nearly floored James Powerswhqn he opened toe door of his
grocery. Powers found a dead'
skunk in the basement. „

Markets
(Continued from pare one)

EGGS AND POULTRY
Heavy hens steady supplies plenti-
ful demand , good. Prices paid pro-
ducers FOB farm: Fryers and
broilers 38 heavy hens 26,

Eggs: Steady supplies fully am-
ple demand fair, prices paid pro-
ducers and handlers FOB local
grading station*: A large 40 A
medium 37 B large and current
collections 35.

For the week: Live poultey-Fry-
,ers and broilers one cent weaker
Heavy hftns steady to one cent
tawer. Eggs—steady

HOGS

%ALRIGH (ffl Hog markets,:
Rocky Mount, Fayetteville, Flo-

rence: Steady at 17.00 Xqr good and
choice IBA-240 lb barrows and gilts.

Tavboro, Pembroke.

Square, ins n, yat

p«ro, tjenupi WY%r;

gations of said p&rtncrship.

Wi£>E. IN
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Dunns City Board
Holds Special Meet

toe sum of $2,000.00 provided the
sewer line is run down West Pear-
sall street, rather,than being turn-
ed .back into a manhole at' Divine
Street and South Watauga Avenue,
And Mr. c. T. Latimer, agrees to.
pay an additional 8500.00.

The City Manager recommended
that the se*er service be run "from
a point at toe intersection of Sue
St. and Joy St., eastward along W.
Pearsall Street to a manhole lo-
cated about half the distance be-
tween the ruri of Juniper Branch

and South General Lee Avenue,
which is the. same as agreed upon
by Mr. Pope in order that he agree
to pay the $2,000.06.

Motion by Mr. Coats and second-
ed by Mr. Bass that the foregoing
recommendation be accepted. Mo-
tion carried.

PROPOSES FIGURE
Mr. Louis Godwin made a pro- :

posal to furnish the machinery and [
labor and install the sewer line :
of 10” terracotta pipe to be fur
nished by the Town for the sum
of $2.70635 provided the distance |
from the designated points does not i
aggregate more than 2,580 feet.

Motion by Mr. Coats and second- j
i ed by Mr. Bass that if after Mr. i
Godwin tapes the distance and if he I
agrees to do the job for 12,70635 ;

that he is authorized to begin work I
as soon as possible, otherwise that I
the matter be brought back to the 1
Bogrd Monday night, March 17, '
1953. Motion carried.

The North. General Lee Avenue
question of Water and sewer ser-
vice was brought up, and it was
fyund that the sewer service could
come in from a manhole on North
Orange avenue and would save con-
siderable distance; therefore Mr.
Manning was instructed to bring in

: figures oa the costs of materials j
for this* project and have them!

I ready for submission on Monday
; night. March 17, 1952.

NORTH CAROLINA,
;HARNETT COUNTY.

, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
BEFORE THE CLERK
MYRES W. TILOHMAN, ADMIN-

, ISTRATOR C. T. A. of the estate
,of HATTIE HINSON. Deceased.

VS
I LAURA HINSON and husband.
| MANN NORRIS and L. J. HIN-
i SON and wife, ALICE LEE HIN-

. SOW.
ORDER OF SALE

THIS PROCEEDING, coming .on
- to be heard and being heard upon
ithe Petition Os Myre* W. Tijgh-
-1 man, Administrator OTA. of the

: estate of Hattie Hinson, deceased,
j for an Order authorizing him to sell
certain real property described m

1 the Petition, for the purpose of cre-
ating assets with which to pay the
indebtedness due by said estate, and
it appearing to toe Court and the
Court finding that summons was
duly served on each of the de-
fendants, and It further appearing
to the Court and toe Court find-
ing it a fact toat nqne of the de-
fendants have filed answer <jr other-
wise pleaded in (his cause, and the
tfme for doing so has n>-\, expired,

'and that the pei.*mal estate of
Hattie J. Hinson, "deceased, is in-
sufficient to piay her debts and
charges of administration;

IT Ife THEREFORE ORDERED
that the lands described and spec-
ified for sale In said Petition be
sold in order to create assets with
which to pay so much of said debts
arid charges as are outstanding
against said estate.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that
A. R. Taylor be. and he is hereby
appointed as commissioner Os the
Court, to sell the real property on
the premises at public auction, to
toe highest bidder for cash, on the
7 day of April, at 13 o'clock Noon,
after posting a notice of said sale
at ttf? Court House door and three
other public places to ’Harnett
County for thirty days immediately
preceding such sale, and also by
publishing said notice once a week
for four consecutive weeks in the
Daily Record, a newspaper publish-
ed in Dunn, N. C., and toe said
commissioner shall report his pro-
ceedings in the premises (o this
Court within ten Mfl) days from
the day of sale. - ”

This top 5 day of Harch, IQS2
ELIZABETH F. MATTHEWS,

Clark Superior Court.
YOUNG A TAYLOR

nzzzr' :
~
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NOTICE OF BAM UNDER. DKjEp
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<*>« payment of the todebtedrtessj
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Stock List
NEW YORK an 2 pun.

American Can 122(4
American Car Sc F 34%
American T Sc T 154%
American Tobacco 57%
Atlantic Coast Lina* 91%
Baltimore Sc Ohio

'

19%
Bendix Aviation 49%
Bethlehem Steel 49%
Boejng Aircraft 48%
Borden 51%
Briggs Mfg 3*%
Cannon Mills . 48% ,
Chesapeake 6c Ohio '34
Chrysler 72%
Coca Cola 105%
Colgate P P 43%
Continental Can 43%
Corn Products . 68%
Curtiss Wright 8%
Douglas Aircraft 59
DuPont 85%
Eastern Air 25%
Eastman Kodak 44%
General Electric 58%
General Motors 52%.
Goodrich 60 U

| Goodyear 44%
International Chem 20%

I International Harvester 33%
International Nickel 44%
International -T 6c T 16%
Johns Manville 66%

1 Kennecott 79%
'Kroger Co 34%
i Liggett & Myers 67%
i Lorillard 22

j Monsanto 96%»
] Paramount Pictures 30

: Penney 67
j Pennsylvania RR 18%

I Pepsi Cola * 8%
'.Philip Morris • 47%
Reynolds Tobacco 33%
Seaboard Airline 76
Sears Roebuck , 52%
Standard Oil NJ 76%
Studebaker 34%
U S Pipe 6c F 37%
U S Steel 38%
U S Rubber 79%
Warner Bros ¦ 14%
Westiiytoouse Air Bkc 23%.

i Western Union 39 W
! Westinghouge Electric 37%
Woolworth 42%

!
>- ... L

Legal Notices
mers-Springhill Road at a large

; stump and runs thence N. 24 Y?.
16.85 chSv to a fork of the road;

thence up said road N. 4 E.. I®
ft. to the head of a drain; thenjcY
as the drain S. 72 deg. 30 mjn.xE.
376 ft. to) the head of a ditch, iron
stake corner; thence down the ditch
N. 60 E. 1066 ft. to a curve Jn
said ditch; iron stake cornqr;
thence as the ditch N. 89 E. Is 6 (ft.
to toe head of toe ditch, iron stake
corner; thence N. 59 S. 731 ft, to toe
East line at toe David field ;.ito«lce
as the East line S. 6 W.; thence :S.
fetieg. 0 mten W- NrtlWfcAk#?; chs
to a'plne tree corner*, (hence S. *1
degs. 30 sate. W. 20.90 chs. to,l
stake; thence S. 22 dgs. 30 min. W.
2.59 chs. to a stake; thence S. jB4
deg. 30 min. W. 7*6 ch*. to the be-
ginning, containing 705 acres, mire
or less, and being the Southern por-
tion of that certain tract of land
described in Book 308, Page 382,
Registry of Harnett County. • >

The successful bidder at said sale
will be required to deposit *Ath the
Trustee at time of sale ten per ctiit
(10%) of his .ted as evidence iqf
good faith m bidding. ¦ »

This 19th day of February. 1962.
J. R. JACKSON, 'Trusffee.

r“^S?^ ,®K'/TK>' UreyS

coS-WSW
OF COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
»

hArnett cotnynr *

Under and by virtue of an ortler
of The Superior Court df Harneß

togs entitled Myres yf‘ Tttghman.
administrator VS Laura Hori* ,et al
the undersigned Commissioner Will
on the Tto day oi April I*2 Jat
12:00 o’clock, noon, at the Court
House door to UUington, Worth
Carolina. Hurtlett Qow.ty. die l" *°r
sale (o the highest bidder for cash
t*o certain tracts of land

] ar\d being in Averasboro Township.
Harnett'County, Worth Catolini aKd
more particularly described a& ffV
lows: '

'

TRACT NUMBER I ?
Said tract of land is' khoVn’hs

the J. C. Surles property add con-
sists of toe 25 acre tract oowre&d

BoStlW at Page mHarnett Got*”
ty Registry, the t. 4 acre tract con-
veyed to A. B. wge.

] August 4, IMS and recorded 'in

jAvenue 50
parallel with Cleveland Street 40

Iby )40feet kicated to toe Town of

PAGE TWO


